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Scope:
Includes published documents from government agencies and related non-government bodies and associations, as well as interviews, reports, and more. Alphabetized by author or agency, with preference given to the author if available.
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Commission of the European Communities.

Box 1, Folder 1
Gabellah, Elliot.
Statement by the Hon. Dr. Elliot Gabellah, Joint Minister of Foreign Affairs. / by Elliot Gabellah. Rhodesia, 30 June 1978. [photocopy]


Heads of State and Government of the Front Line States.

I., Bosah.

Jonathan, Leabua.

Lesotho. Food and Nutrition Coordinating Office.
Early Warning on 1983 Crop Failure Due to Drought and Heat Stress. / Food and Nutrition Coordinating Office. Maseru, 18 January 1983.

MacNeil/Lehrer.
Interview with Robert Mugabe. / MacNeil/Lehrer, 24 March 1980. [photocopy]

Mozambique.

Monroe, Bill.

Mugabe, Robert.

Wells Library Stacks, DT2996 .M84 1988

Wells Library Stacks, DT946 .Z55
Muzorewa, A. T.

Box 1, Folder 1
Organization of African Unity.
OAU’s Position Towards the Various Initiatives on Conflict Management: Enhancing OAU’s Capacity in Preventive Diplomacy, Conflict Resolution, and Peacekeeping. 1995? [photocopy] [2 copies]

Ramphal, Shirdath S.

Box 1, Folder 2
Rhodesia.

Notice No. 156 of 1956: Customs Agreement Between the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland and Basutoland, the Bechuanaland Protectorate and Swaziland. / Rhodesia, 1956. [photocopy]
Notice No. 422 of 1965: Bechuanaland Protectorate Agreement Regulations. / Rhodesia, 1965. [photocopy]
Notice No. 27 of 1970: Customs and Excise (Suspension) Regulations. / Rhodesia, 1970. [photocopy]
Notice No. 28 of 1970: Republic of South Africa Trade Agreement Regulations. / Rhodesia, 1970. [photocopy]

Box 1, Folder 3
Rhodesia. Agricultural Marketing Authority.
Report and Accounts for the Nine Months Ending 30th June 1968. / Agricultural Marketing Authority, 1968. [photocopy]

Rhodesia. Department of Information.
Government List. / Department of Information. Rhodesia, 1967. [photocopy]

Rhodesia. Ministry of External Affairs.

Rhodesia. Ministry of Finance.

Rhodesia. Ministry of Foreign Affairs.


Box 1, Folder 4
Includes excerpts of various debates from the House of Assembly. Complete debates can be found in Wells Library ET2, J725.5 .J24.

Rhodesia. Public Services Board.
Rhodesia. Secretary for Agriculture.


Rhodesia. Secretary for Commerce and Industry.


Box 1, Folder 5

Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Federal Assembly.

Includes various excerpts of content related to the Committee on Supply, Estimated Expenditures, Budget, Defense, and Immigration. The complete records of the Federal Assembly Debates are available in Wells Library ET2, DT2831 .R46.


Box 1, Folder 6


Box 1, Folder 7


Box 1, Folder 8

**Box 1, Folder 9**

*Index to Debates, First Session, First Parliament, 1954-1955. Volumes 1, 2, 3.* / Federal Assembly, 1955. [photocopy] [encl: Reed's handwritten notes]


**Box 1, Folder 10**

*Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Ministry of Commerce and Industry.*


**Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Secretary for External Affairs.**


**Box 1, Folder 11**

*Rhodesian Information Office.*


Rakhetla, K. T. J.

Riddell, Roger.

Gov’t Docs Box, Folder 12
Southern African Development Coordination Conference.
* Southern African Development Coordination Conference Communique. / Southern African Development Coordination Conference. Salisbury, 12 September 1980. [photocopy]

Southern African Development Coordination Conference Council of Ministers.

Wells Library Stacks, HC60 .S83 1981
Southern African Governmental Experts.

Wells Library Stacks, DT779.952 .G43 1981
Southern African Institute of International Affairs.

Gov’t Docs Box, Folder 12
Swedforest Consulting AB.
* SADCC Coordination Programme on Soil and Water Conservation and Land Utilisation. / Swedforest Consulting AB. Lesotho, 1982.

Uganda AIDS Commission.
United States of America. Department of State.


United States of America. Agency for International Development.


Bloomingon Law Library, S 1. 1/B 986


Box 2, Folder 12

Unknown Author/Agency.

Development and Strengthening of the Pharmaceutical Industry and Trade in Drugs Within the Member States.

Whitsun Foundation.


Wrathall, J. J.


Gov't Docs Box, Folder 12

United Nations.

Voting Record, 37th General Assembly. / United Nations, 1982. [photocopy]


Box 2, Folder 13
Usewokunze, C. M.

Van Der Byl, Peter.
Minister of Defence & Foreign Affairs Press Conference, March 5, 1976, Rhodesia. [photocopy]

Zambia.

Wells Library ET2, DT962.C44 S63 1976
Zambia. Special International Commission on the Assassination of Herbert Wiltshire Chitepo.

Box 2, Folder 14
Zimbabwe.
Prime Minister Mugabe in Botswana. / Zimbabwe, August 1982. [photocopy]
Premier Mugabe at the I.L.O. and UNCTAD Talks at Geneva and Belgrade. / Zimbabwe, June 1983. [photocopy]
Audit and Exchequer Amendment: Bill. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Legal Practitioners Amendment, No. 15. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Amendments Incorporation, No. 17. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: State Loans and Guarantees Amendment, No. 18. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Customs and Excise (Amendment) (No. 2), No. 20. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Road Traffic Amendment, No. 24. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Harmful Liquids Amendment, No. 27. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Finance (No. 2), No. 32. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Magistrates Court Amendment, No. 33. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: African Development Fund, No. 34. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Amendment, No. 35. / Zimbabwe.
Zimbabwe Act: Commercial Premises (Lease Control), No. 42. / Zimbabwe.

Box 2, Folder 15


Zimbabwe. Agricultural Marketing Authority.
Report and Accounts for the Nine Months Ending 30th June 1981. / Agricultural Marketing Authority, 1981. [photocopy]
Report and Accounts for the Nine Months Ending 30th June 1983. / Agricultural Marketing Authority, 1983. [photocopy]


Zimbabwe. Department of Information.


"Minister of Mines Addresses Economic Conference." / Department of Information. Press Statement no. 533/80/VJH. Zimbabwe. 2 September 1980. [photocopy]


"Minister Addresses ACCOZ/EEC/LOME Seminar." / Department of Information. Press Statement no. 84/81/GN. Zimbabwe. 4 February 1981. [photocopy]

"Minister Releases Details of Donors' Conference." / Department of Information. Press Statement 93/81/GN. Zimbabwe. 11 February 1981. [photocopy]


"Minister Addresses Rotarians." / Department of Information. Press Statement 306/81/NM. Zimbabwe. 23 April 1981. [photocopy]

"Minister at Non-Aligned Movement Anniversary." / Department of Information. Press Statement no. 634/81/DB. Zimbabwe. 29 August 1981. [photocopy]
"Minister of Foreign Affairs Addresses United Nations." / Department of Information. Press Statement 840/81/RH. Zimbabwe. 9 October 1981. [photocopy]
"Diplomats Should be Honest and Truthful - Mangwende." / Department of Information. Press Statement 931/81/RM. Zimbabwe. 2 November 1981. [photocopy]
"Hove Addresses University Business Students." / Department of Information. Press Statement no. 749/82/DB. Zimbabwe 20 August 1982. [photocopy]
"Masango Speaks on Transport Problems in SADCC." / Department of Information. Press Statement no. 789/82/BPF. 3 September 1982. [photocopy]
"Zimbabweans Must Unite - Ushewokunze." / Department of Information. Press Statement no. 1029/82/AC. Zimbabwe. 2 November 1982. [photocopy]
"Zimbabwe to Stand Firm on Foreign Policy." / Department of Information. Press Statement 330/83/AM. Zimbabwe. 12 May 1983. [photocopy]
"World Recession and Drought Our Main Problems Chidzero." / Department of Information. Press Statement no. 577/83/SK/DB. Zimbabwe. 8 August 1983. [photocopy]
Prime Minister of Zimbabwe. / Department of Information. Harare: Government Printer, June 1983. [photocopy]


Box 2, Folder 16

Presidential Speech. / Parliament, 13 June 1980. [photocopy]
Presidential Speech. / Parliament, 18 June 1980. [photocopy]
Budget Statement. / Parliament, 24 July 1980. [photocopy]
Ministerial Statement. / Parliament, 15 August 1980. [photocopy]
Financial Bill. / Parliament, 27 August 1980. [photocopy]
African Development Bank (Membership of Zimbabwe) Bill. / Parliament, 4 September 1980. [photocopy]
Estimates of Expenditure, Committee of Supply. / Parliament, 9 September 1980. [photocopy]
Estimates of Expenditure, Committee of Supply. / Parliament, 10 September 1980. [photocopy]
Estimates of Expenditure, Committee of Supply. / Parliament, 11 September 1980. [photocopy]
National Economy. / Parliament, 4 March 1981.
Growth with Equity. / Parliament, 5 May 1981. [photocopy]
Presidential Speech. / Parliament, 21 July 1981. [photocopy]
Presidential Speech. / Parliament, 23 July 1981. [photocopy]
Finance Bill: Budget Statement. / Parliament, 4 August 1981. [photocopy]
Estimates of Expenditure, Committee of Supply. / Parliament, 16 September 1981. [photocopy]
Estimates of Expenditure, Committee of Supply. / Parliament, 17 September 1981. [photocopy]
Estimates of Expenditure, Committee of Supply. / Parliament, 18 September 1981. [photocopy]
Family Planning Association. / Parliament, 6 October 1981. [photocopy]
Appropriation Bill. / Parliament, 15 October 1981. [photocopy]
Appropriation Bill. / Parliament, 20 October 1981. [photocopy]
Trade Agreements with Zambia, India, China, and The German Democratic Republic. / Parliament, 20 January 1982. [photocopy]
Minerals Marketing Corporation of Zimbabwe Bill. / Parliament, 22 January 1982. [photocopy]
Minerals Marketing Corporation of Zimbabwe Bill. / Parliament, 26 January 1982. [photocopy]
Agricultural Amendment Bill. / Parliament, 27 January 1982. [photocopy]
Minerals Marketing Bill. / Parliament, 28 January 1982. [photocopy]
Minerals Marketing Bill. / Parliament, 10 February 1982. [photocopy]
Minerals Marketing Bill. / Parliament, 11 February 1982. [photocopy]
Extradition Bill. / Parliament, 12 February 1982. [photocopy]
Presidential Speech. / Parliament, 15 June 1982. [photocopy]
Presidential Speech. / Parliament, 29 July 1982. [photocopy]
Constitution of Amendment Bill. / Parliament, 29 July 1982. [photocopy]
Mining Corporation Bill. / Parliament, 3 August 1982. [photocopy]
Estimates of Expenditure, Committee of Supply. / Parliament, 17 September 1982. [photocopy]
Appropriation Bill. / Parliament, 5 October 1982. [photocopy]
Appropriation Bill. / Parliament, 14 October 1982. [photocopy]

Zimbabwe News

"Letters to the Editor." Zimbabwe News 10.3 (1976): 2-3. [photocopy]
"Sithole Renounces ZANU." Zimbabwe News 10.3 (1976): 8-12. [photocopy]
"West German Government Seizes ZANU Funds." Zimbabwe News (1978): 34. [photocopy]
"Chronology of the Zimbabwe Struggle." Zimbabwe News (1978): 41-42. [photocopy]
"President Mugabe's radio address to the Nation on Malta II." Zimbabwe News (1978): 42-43. [photocopy]


**Zimbabwe Rhodesia.**